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Three weeks have since
McKinley was shot down

and three issues the Plymouth
Democrat have in that time.
INot one word commendatory of of

or private character or achieve
ments has uttered by that paper,
except that "personally Mr. McKinley
is the most amiable men," and not
one expression of sorrow has put
forth.
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Court House Items.

Court convenes clerk
wTitins: up bench docket

a printed docket be issued
convenience of law-

yers. Since adjournment in
only 31 com-

menced, twelve of which are di-

vorce. There three criminal ca--

ill 1 - T . - . 2 ir. H
to ., editor could bCS "

m.ltter imnrint. nf thf I rru cerilüCS up.

it

is

A

it

to

in
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of are for Eleven new

estates are recorded.
Mollie M. Totter, of Walnut town-

ship, sues for a divorce her hus
S. Potter, who is in the

penitentiary.

F. E. Lambert Again Honored.

F. E. Lambert has honor- -

could the be by ed wiUl reappointments to office

personal enmitv coming down through rcieree oankrupicy ior
career

himself manslaughter."
had

than
The have been

and dead
used

cause;
more

than the'
that have

their
such thing trial

judge said from
The may never

well that
ever

any

open-

ly life. knew
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unless tney

solid

does have

The

that
have been

youth this well

Oct. The

June
civil have been

them assaults.

from
band. John

Hon. been

deed
the 13th

district. The appointment has just
been made by Judge John II. Baker,
of the federal court at Indianapolis.
The fact that Judge Baker has again
honored Mr. Lambert is regarded as a
suitable recognition of service, well
done.

Big Offer For Bremen's We!!.

Dudley M. Shively and Dr. O. G.

Conklen, two capitalists of South
Bend, were in Bremen "Wednesday to
inspect the experimental oil well.

a

After looking around, the gentlem
made the officers of the company
proposition to purchase the machinery
and leases. We are informed that
the gentlemen have offered $40,000
for the machinery, present well and
leases on land The drill was down

525 feet Tliursday night. Bremen
Enquirer. "

License to Wed.

Marriasre licenses were issued too
Edwin J. Bradly and Lulu M. Baker
John A. Martin and Cordelia Colvin.

if

A Case of Feeding.

A Porter county farmer bought 16

head of cattle the first of May, weigh- -

insr 17.632 pounds. In 148 davs he
ed them 960 bushels of corn, two tons

of timothy and clover hav and 200

pounds of Acme food. They then
weighed 24,064 pounds, a gain of 6,434
pounds, and he sold them at $6 per
hundred. "What he paid for the cat-

tle is not stated, but it is evident that
the gain in weight alone hardly paid
for the corn. The 960 bushels of corn
at 40 cents would be $384, and the
6,432 pounds gained amounted to $386

at $6 per hundred. It is probable
that the net profit on the deal was be-

tween $250 and $300.

Death of Hiram Mickey.

The death of Hiram Mickey occur
red at his farm home close to Ilion in

relieved

CRY

Tippecanoe townshipFriday night Mr. Htstorv reoeats itself.
Mickey was about 78 vears of age and When the first dam burst or reservoir

1 wall gave way and the man on horseback
has lived in this county many years. --Tdowr, vanev w;th alarm, he
His death was not unexpected, as he was doing exactly what would be done

has hepn in health for some ünder the circumstances genera--
very poor üon after generation He was giving

time. Prosper A. Mickey the people in the line of the flood a
S.ilpm Unssert. both of this citv. are chance for

children of the deceased. The fu
neral was held Saturday.

Shunk on Trial.

Mayor Jones is occupied today hear
ing the case of the Modern Samari-

tans vs J. A. Shunk. C. L. Tibbetts
and C. P. Drummond appear for the
plaintiff and Frank Boss and L. M.

Lauer for the defendant.

An Ungracious Hobo.

An ungrateful tramp printer en
joyed the hospitality and charity of
this officeWednesday and sneaked out
with some small portables belonging
to the shop and a watch owned by one

of the lady compositors in our employ
We will pay a reward for his return
to us dead or alive.

Red Ribbon Race Meet

For races scheduled at Ft. Wayne Ot
8th to 11th. the Nickel Plate Road will
sell round trip tickets on those days at
reduced fare. Return limit Oct. 12th.
Inquire of nearest agent of the Nickel
Plate Road or; C A. Aeterlin, T. P. A.,
Ft. Wayne. Ind.. or, Hamilton, gathered that brief sentence, "A

Fort Ind. 175H0 chance me."

REDLXEO KATES.
The ea'e special fare colonists tick

ets to California, and settlers tickets to

Fv9

K. J.
ior

of

the Northwest, West, South South- - cjq back to the time when they
east has been resumed via Pennsylvania
Hoes. Particular information about
fares, through time and other details
will be furnished upon application to
passenger and ticket agents of the
Pennsylvania lines.

Jennie lo have a round beautiful
neck wiggle your head from side to side
evf ry night take Rocky Mountain Tea.
It's a short cut to 8 graceful form. 3c
J. W. Hees.

THE
CLEANSING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

GATARRI1

Ely's Cream Balm
Eaey and pleasant to
ose. Contains no in-
jurious drug.
It is qnickly absorbed.
Gives Kelief at once.

It Opens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages.

CATARRH

A Mit 0WmmÄ mmmmmMmw

Heals and Protects the Restores ths
Senses of Taste and SmelL Larg Size, SO cents at

or by mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents by
ELY BROTHERS, 5 Warren Street, New York.

ik rr drugfWt for U.
If ta cannot supply the
m III KI.. Accent no
other, bat seed st&mn for Il

' l all

Euory Uoraan
Is and should

a doat me wooaena
MARYEL Whirling

The new Til8jrif. Injec
iin and Stu-tio- Best ta(--

lustrated book ai.It
fall nrtimlAra and directions ln--
ralaable to ladies. MARVKI.fO.,
Hoom Tlmea Udg-.,.e-i York.
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DR. PEFFER'S

It Ueum MMaaiiT,

ROYAL-TANS- Y PILLS
NEW DISCOVERY. NEVER FAILS.

A uew. reliable and saffl relief fa
nnnnuwi. oironfUFe. SCtiStT OT C&U1--

f ul Sow uwd by over,!
SO, WO Ladies. Invigorat tnene
organ. Bfwake or dangebotts im-

itations. 2 per box, small box L
Prepaid in wraPr. cln
MEUlCALi ASSN. Chicago. IU.

Sale by L. TANNER
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.SAFE. l.aw, I'rnfnf
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lo HEU dH Gold metallic boxe, nie
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Star .

Restaurant
The

We are hard to make this the
beet restaurant in the city. We make
it a epecialty to suit our patronr. We
are prepared to you with

Oysters '

in can or bull:. Yours to please
0TT0 ALBERT.PK ONE 114.
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her fourth confinement, and was quickly.
and lea painful.
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A Chance For Life.

OF WARNING AND

OF HOPE.

the

same

Mrs.
lite.

mail.

gives

clain

The man or woman who some sud
den peril has been plunged the en-

gulfing wave, caught an upper
chamber a burning house; these know

all present and future can

into
Agent, Wayne, 46tl

and un

because it it used la cases of delicate
situation of mothers, it is a constant re-

lief, robbing childbirth of its terrors. Internal reme-
dies ts a blessing
In a bottle. There is nothing like it.

mother of cM'dren, who suffered rre?ly U the birth of
a 'M iUier f mjr oru wore immc

containing sen&iUi auvicc uu

all , TlIC

i .

and

in
in

in
of

how of be

the

are

"Pis three

in from who understand
how much lies in those few words.
There are and women living to-da- y

in active enjoyment of life who
and look

weak emaciated,

each, -

to..

A

men

were
til the blood over their lips, see-

ing no hope of escape from that dread
disease

But a for life came to them
and they took it.

I feel verv for the home- -

given me by; the Dis- -
Association," writes Mr.
cf Watauga Co.,

N. C w I had catarrh for several years,
then took grip, also bad hemorrhage
from the I had the best
attention, but only to bring re-

lief. I got up for a few but had
more I took Dr. K. s

(twenty-fiv- e thirty
but in a few months I had more spells of
bleeding. I wrote to Dr. Pierce and

directions what kind of
to use; I commenced his Golden

Discovery ' and Dr.
Remedy. I had only taken one

vmi irfian T (mild km I was

three bottles of Dr.
I been able to do any kind

of labor tor more man iweive
Well, I just owe my life to the

Pni nito HFAn Dispensary Medical Association.
Inflammation.

Membrane.

Dnigiets

menotrnstioa.

Al"jirlit.l.

rutratltotla

Leader
trying

furnish

and

externally
expectant

dangerous. "Mother's Friend"

danger disease,

healthy,

coughing
trickled

chance

grateful
treatment World's

Medical
Brown,

lungs. medical
partial

months,

Discovery bottles),

re-

ceived medicine
taking

Medical Sage's Ca-

tarrh
imorovinc?.

Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy.

simply
World's

i Ik
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Doctors Midwives Recommend

"Mother's Friend"

consumption.

?en&iry

hemorrhages.

All Eotaers nave u agr'-- e mnr im-- i

JOHN C. Iul-HIL- L, Mum, C.
BooV. " Motherhood," mailed free to UJics.

iriuui.i.
by Druggists.

or

Sands,

or

woo usca

tons who hare Golden Medical
Discovery" (and when necessary con-

sulted Dr. Pierce by letter, free), ninety-eig- ht

pr cent, have been perfectly and
permanently cured. In cases of
pulmonary disease r Golden Medical Dis-

covery" has worked wonders. It has
come to the sick man or woman as a last
resort. The breath came in gasps; the
cough was deep and distressing, there
were hemorrhages, night-sweat- s, emacia-
tion and great weakness. The doctor in
many cases had gone his way saying

There's nothing more to be done."
Then Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was used and the cure began.
The cough disappeared. The hemor-
rhages ceased. Flesh was put on. And
the once hopeless sufferer was at length
restored to the activities of labor and
the enjoyment of life. Thousands wit-

ness to these facts and these witnesses
know whereof they speak because they
are men and who testify that they
owe their lives to Golden Medical Dis-

covery," and Dr. Pierce.
- "My husband had been
coughing for years and
people frankly told me
that he would go into

writes Mrs.
John Shireman, of No. 265
25th Place, Chicago, Ills.

Had such terrible cough-
ing spells, we not only
grew much alarmed, but
looked for the bursting cf
a blood-vess- el or hemor-
rhage at almost any time.
After three days' coughing
he was too weak to cross
the room. The doctor did
him no good. I stated
the case to a druggist, who
handed me a bottle of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. My husband's
recovery was remarkable.
In three days after he
began using Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
he was up and around and
in two more days he went
to work. Two bottlea
cured him.

WHAT WOULD IT COST

to consult the ordinary
specialist In disease? More in most cases
than the average person lias to spend in
fees. . Yet persons suffering from chronic
diseases are invited to consult an extra'
ordinary Specialist by letter, free.

Dr. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute, Buffalo, N. Y., is an extraordin-
ary specialist. He is extraordinary in an
unb.-oke-n experience in the treatment
and cure of disease which extends over
thirty years. He is extraordinary in hi
success; 98 per cent, of those he has
treated being absolutely and entirely
cured. He is extraordinary in that he
puts at the disposal of
rot only his own services but the ser-

vices of his medical staff numbering
nearlya score of qualified physicians.
There is no other offer of free medical
advice which has behind it so renowned
an Institution as the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, or such a successful
specialist as Dr. Pierce. Write in confi-

dence to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Do not accept any substitute for " Gold-- .

en Medical Discovery." The medicine
that dealers sometimes offer as"ju;t as
good" as Dr. Pierce's is not the medi-

cine which has cured the thousands who
testify that when all other medicines
failed "Golden Medical Discovery" re--- ; . . . . r j

I used five bottles of the Discovery and storea mem 10 peneci ana pcrmauc

have
momus.

used

severe

women

health.
A FOILED DOWN BOOK.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser contains over a thousand large
pages, and it has required this large
number of leaves to contain evn th

A CHANCE for fiVERY owe. boiled down" medical wisdom ot cer-- t

Arguing from the cures effected by the uries. It is a medical library in itsei:

tise of Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-- . It treats of life in its many phases ana c

disease in its forms, fron the viercovery, there's a good chanc of rec - many
erv for every one who suifers with weak point of common sense and in piau

lunes. obstinate cough, bronchitis and Eng'Jsh. This book is sentw on re

otheYforms of disease which if neglected ceipt of stamps to pay expense of na:
or unskilfully treated find a fatal termi- - ing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt stomps fo

chance of recovery is may be determined stamps for book in paper-cove- rs

by the fact that of the thousands of per- - dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.
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G. K.' LEONARD,

Furniture and UndertaKint
-

Largest Stock Lowest Prices.
j.

, Store removed to new quarters in Wheeler. Bloc;
corner Michigan and Laporte Streets. Thanking the peop

for past favors we invite you to come in and see our ne
store. :- - :- - -:- - -- : .

Tiphon.:j9no.l8, Residence 7tlnut b, 7ashingloa
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